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In a concern tor developing an intelligent oi tizeney • our 
country h'ls taken steps et var·ious times to proYide the opport.uni t,y 
for individuals to become educntcd. This has been aoco.mplished in 
several ways, namely: statutor1 requirements, :federal and state 
financial aid, taxation, personnel, tsctl1ties, 6nd e11uipment. Each 
of the eforementione": seems to be effected by •the ti.mes'*. O.rHJ of the 
most important fftime" factors is that ot population, since the number 
to be educated determine Ch.Gnges in tax structure, nwnber end size of 
schools, amounts of equipment. size ot teaching staffs. '?his paper 
concerns itself with eduol!lt1.on et one level only. thet of the university. 
In recant years, there has been a tremendous growth in birth rete 
both et the national and st8te level. Parellel1ng this population ex­
plosion, there has also been e trend for a larger percentage ot each 
generation to obtein a higher educational levul theri the :oast genera­
tion. Because of thase two faots, higher education. n.���1 been forced to 
aecoJ110date la r.r.u.tr enrollments. It has also become necessary tor the 
institution to obtain a •picture� ot how it ean beat m�set the educa­
tional demand.a of that surging population. 
The need for a clearer "picture'* ot the ineti tut ion has been the 
1 
gh·iu. 1catltut1on or departMnt coul.4 protit<Jbl7 be obt.ein.ed from 
thtJtt the \nya in whtoh stud.en.ts perodye an 1utttut1on or department, 
tent �re the goals which they set for themaelves and tbe ertarta they 
expend 60 that they ean fit into or become pert ot the institution 
accept or reir�uest admission to an institution whose �orma (•tt1tudes, 
Y$lues, aa4 behavior) fit theirs. 
fureoae ot the Stlldz 
The pvpoee ot thie atud1 111 to in.nst1gete the factors which 
1n.tlucmee the ver1ous women. physical eduoatioa majors tc ohoose 
ltasterc. Ill1.no1 s Uni vera1 t7 as tbeir inet.1 t.ut1on. of higher learnt.n.g. 
or aot: 
l. There ls a pet.tern with respect to tne dzo of the 
b.1gh sob:ool f'roat which �tud.ente coae who enter 
Eastern lllinote Un1vertl\7; 
2. There ia a, pattern relating to the attendance at 
!astern Ill1nc1a Ua1vereit1 of parents, relativea. 
or trien.de ot etuden.ts entering leatern Illinois 
Uni Yerait71 
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3. Tb.ere is a pot\ern in stated re0sons influe.ncin!.� 
the students in the selection ot �astern Illinois 
Uni Tersi t1; 
4. There is a pattern with ?espeot to tbe distance 
from parentd home of studonts entering Eastern 
Illinois Un1Tersity; 
5. There is a p•tt.ern with respect to the 1ntluea.ee 
of descriptive m.eteri�ls received or visits by 
pe�aonnel directly eesooiated with �astern Illinois 
University on the students• ehoiee of E�stern 
1llino1s University; 
6. There 18 a pattern with rupect to ec-0nomtcd, 
sociological, or tinano1al aspects ot the atudent 
entering Eastern IlU.aoia Ua1veraitJ. 
guide l1nee might be determined tor meeting the eduoet1onal demands ot 
those etudent8 who cbooee Eastern for a particular purpose, euch as to 
major in phyeiaal education. 
Deli.JU Ut1ona Of the Study 
This investigation will be concerned with tbe students who ere 
education mejors end those woNm physical edueat1on .majors who 
graduated in the year 1965. 
The word student or students used in this study wHl refer to 
women physical education mejors, and not to th e general mass ot 
persona enrolled at Eastern Illinois University. 
The writer believes that current and useful results oan be 
obtained by using only these students. They ere tha 1.ndi vi du.els who 
chose .rsast.ern Illinois Un1versi ty as 1 t preaentl,y exists an4 therefore 
a more meanin�ful judgement can be inade as far as interpreting the 
r;.;;sul t�i i� concerned. 
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loed tor the Studz 
It is the opinion ot the writer that this study can start with 
the asau.mption th.et the deaands upon higher edueaticm tee1Utiea et 
E�stern Illinois University will i�ortase. tf some appropriate action 
is to r&sul. t tram these demands, so• epeei tio knowledge of' what 1 s 
needed must he a·n1lab1e. It 1s hoped that this study will unoover 
some useful knowledge au.oh as oertda patterns relating to the size 
or high schools trom wl\ic� students come. attondanoe of per•ats at 
Eastern Illinois UD.iverslt1. distance trom home. ute:rials dtst.ributed 
by Eaetern Illinois Univ•ratty aa.d the t11'1Bnc1al aspects. With auob. 
knowledge en·ailable, it ooul4 lead to the im:provement ot the ph7s1eal 
education department tor womea and may disclose a om.e gu1de lines that 
will aid in securing a larger enrollment ot womcu1 students t.o major in 
pbysicel education at Eaatera Illinois 11n1Tersit1. 
The research in the field of higher edueat1c.in enre>llll$nt predio• 
tions agree on one point unanimously. '!'hat point in tln1t there will be 
r;, steady increase in eol.lege attendance es tar as predictions eon see 
todoy. Every department on tbe college Of!lmpue wi 11 l:v.rve to expect on 
inerosse of majors. Each major will have his reasons for choosing e 
certain college. The reasons will differ trom. other majors, but 
JH�VEirtholesn, ettch student will choose a ce:rto!n college, and eeoh 
student will attend. 
In 1959, iVilmut G. 'Fruehlingl conrlueted e study at the state 
University of Iowa concerning the activities ot talented lo-Ne hi$h 
school graduateg. The study was concerned w:l.th sedemicelly eup-
erior students; howeTer, some parts were closely related to this 
study. Some points of eonoern trom tbe Fruehling study which ere of 
interest are tte following: 
1. >'ihat e:r.olanotions are provided for ettendinQ a 
sahool outside the state? 
2. �bat factors are intluentisl in the ahoict of 
an institution'? 
:;:. In what subject matter sreae e.re the rae;ademicall7 
superior students choosing to major? 
l�ilrr.ut O. ll'ruelt.11.ng • it An A.ndysis ot the EdUOt!t1ona1 .Acti vi tiel'l 
ot Talented Iowa Righ School Graduates�, Doetorete Thesis, State 
University or lows, Iowa City, Iowa, 1959. 
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Fruehl1z:w;1 f'o·.md aome evidence to support. the stotament that 
atuaente from lari;;er $Chools m.igrete to the eolle�es outside the 
attended is the C':Uality or type of tr�iininp.; ·Khioh the �tudent believes 
the ini;ti tut ton ot!'et·s. 
Leo Phearroan2 in his doctoral thei::;is, �comped.sona ot !Ugh 
School Graduates '·!ho ao to College i'lith Those Who Do �ottt, tounll th.eat 
fifty-three porcen.t of !owe high 3Chool grr:1dUl3tes who tiniahed in the 
c�ollege the f'ollOi'iinl?, :f'ell. 
The details ot Phearman•s study are not imnortant here; 'however, 
�n interesting teat to note in his dttta is that epproximBtely thirty-
five peroent ot the youth who enrolled in collo,<?,e did so 1n 11t locel 
colle.ll;e. The boys Who ranked in the upner quarter aes:iemioally had e 
tendency to enroll awey from home. _4mong the girl!i, ts lent seemingly 
W'1S not related to the selection of looal or non-local ooll*p;e. 
Some or the oonolusio.11s •de from. the Phearman3 study which sre 
of interest are the following: 
The exiatenoe ot � aear•bJ or local oolle�e seellla to 
otter some inducement tor tno oontinu�nce of education, but 
1t was towid that the more telente4 studente have a tendency 
to enroll in colleges away trom home. 
l!!?.!!,. 
2teo L. Phesrman, •oomparisona ot High 3Ghool Graduates Who Go to 
Oollege lfi th 'fhos • tho Do Woi", Doctorate -rtieeh, State Uni verei t7 of 
Iowa, l01t9 Otty, Iowa, 1948, 
3!!!!· 
' 
According to reasons checked by tb& students themaeh·-.s, 
atud.nta enter college wt.th three diattnot purposes: 
l. To prepare tor e vooatlon ea4 thereby gain an 
increase in their tuture earning power; 
2. To gain general self-improvement in culture ani 
idees; anfl 
3. To further pveue atudi•• beoauee ct 1peottto 
interest 1a them. 
Phearman also touad that there was a definite relationship be­
tween father's occupation end the en:roll�ent ot sons and/or 4augbtera 
in college. There was • direct relatlonah1p, as well, �.tween the 
education ot the rather eat mother and the probebilit1 that th• son or 
daughter would enroll in college. 
In 1959, Dorthy Rteel completed a study conooni.D.g trnllmea 
senior colleges in Hisslsalppi. 
The purpose ot the atud,S was to determine what dltf'erences, 1t 
any, existed between t:reehmen who choose county-district tfpe publio 
junior colleges end Y.1aa1ss1pp1 white state-supported� eo-e4uaat1onal 
senior oollegea. 
alee found that students who choose J\IJ11or aolleaes were t:rom a 
lower socio-eoonom1o level than. those stud813.ts who chose e eenior 
ooll•�•· The junior ooll�• s\ud•a\s llake lCJMr scores oa teste ot 
aoadelllio eptitude thaa do senior 001 91• stu4eate; and the etucat!onal 
lJ>ortb.y Rice, "A Oomparatlye Study ot Fr.sh.men iaterlng the Public 
J\mior Colleges end the State Supported Oo ... J4uoatifiµltll Senior Colleges 
ot Jl1aa1ea1ppiit, Doatorat• lftlee1e, 1'U.a•Ht&tioa Abatrae\a• Vol. 19, 
p. 1632. 1969. 
2:t'b1d. -
level reached b1 parents of junio:P oollege freshmen are stgnU'ioently 
lower than the level reached b7 the parents ot senior ooll•«• freshmen. 
In the tell ot 1959, 1ohn Kollendl reported on the ttl)eteninanta 
ot College ahoioe". The atu41 wae des1aned to explore hcw etudeats 
seleot undergraduate c6ll•�•· It relates etudent choices of ooll�ea 
to a 11\U!lber or personal and cultural forces which prelilliner7 studies 
hall suggested •• meaaiagtul. oorrela,es ot choice. Re to\UMit t.het the 
seleotlon ot an Wldergraduate inotttuti.oa 1• pl'Obably \he outcome of 
e oomplex set ot f'oroea lneludtng goals, abilities, aad pers<>JlalltJ 
whioh interact with pareatal values. etuo•tio.11, sooio•eooaom1c at.etus. 
and pare.ntal 1aeges of the •best .. end •ideal" oollqea. 
Rollant•s2 a11al7ala of oollege oboioe auggeata e antl to re• 
1natitu.t1onal prognu in teru or a pertiouler talent eupplJ and 
its aooollp11n71ng }'J8rental goala en4 aoh1eTement. Hie ._.l"J s'\at.,. 
meat indicated a need tor mre intormtion available tor at.udents 
about colleges and espeoiallJ J10re adequate crttel'i• tor neluatiag 
collegu. 
In 1964, Gle.nn B. Daniela3 wro\e his c!oo�or•l theata, "Oh.arao­
terist1oa ot Students later1ag liiaaHota Colleges end Vatvera1t1ee 
Today•. lie touad that �irty•tlvo perceat ot the tr88lulea in private 
11ohn Holland, •neterm1u1nts ot College Ohoioa•, College _!!! 
Un1Tera1tz. Vol. 35, No. l, 1959. 
2!!:?.li.· 
3o.1un. ft. Dan.1•1• • •ouraotwhltiea ot studeata b.teriag 
Minaeaota Collea•• "nd Uni verai ties Tode7" • Dootoral fteai s, Uni versi tJ 
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 1964. 
Minnesota colleges were non•reai dent students. tJt,t'lt� colleges non ... 
resident enrollment for freshmen students wero t©n and one-half 
peroen.t. The universities ano junior colleges showed no definite 
pattern, as almost as man1 lived beyond two hundred miles from college 
as lived within the fitty mile rediua. 
Considering the tact that sixty-one peroent of the re&ponding 
students came from parental ho•es loeated within fitty miles ot 
oollege, it is understandable that disproportionate num'bera ot st11dent1 
came from high sahoole with various she. gradut!tion cltt.eses.1 The 
Un1vere1t.7 located in UTbaa :attnneepo.lia enrolled &s.oa� ot tta 
students tr om high schools with graduating oleasos of more than three 
hundred. 'l'he state colleges located in the slll$. lle:.r communities 
had 52. 2� or 1 ts treslmen f'rom high sehools with gra4uet1 rig olasaM of 
less than one hund?ed. 
It wa� interesting to note th�t 43.4� ot the mothera and 31.0� 
ot the f11Jth.ers of today's :!i'!1.nnesota freshmen students had graduated 
from high school. However, �t the college level, only 9.-l:'S� ot tbe 
m.others and 12.4� ot the fathers otthese students were graduetea. 
'l'his see.ms to indicate that wu1y parents are s.vere ot the •alu.e of' a 
college e11ucldtion and are sending their ahild:ren to college although 
they dld not graduate themselves. This seems ;>articularly true flin.ee 
parents, on the average, pe1d tor s1xty-flve percent ot the student&' 
first year cost of education. 
Mr. Deniels' study indicated that four feotors ere primary in­
fluences :!.n the students' selection of a college. t!'llt b near rrry 
1tbid�. 
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home", fl'offere best training in my field"• "lh1st suited '1A1 :t'1.nanc1el 
resources�• and "good ohence of academic aucoess", 'A'&re ohecked IJJ)S t 
:frequently as dominant factors in the seleotion of a college.1 It 
should be notea that •reoeiv&d a scholru••ti'h1p" wtuJ quite frequently 
ebecked by students attending pr!Tete o:olle1:ea, ea wa •part tiae job .  
by junior college studeata. 
In reYift'ing the Uterature, 1t became apparent that there ia 
definite interest in the reasons why atu4enta select a particular 
college or untversity. With a 1rowth in this interest, it ma1 be· 
come possible to establish eoae poeitiYe dlrectlons tor 1aprov1ng 
techniques by which to attreot 11l41T14uals to a particular school 
suob ea Eaateni Illinois tfn1Yera1t7. 
PROOEDTJRES ll'OR 'ME STUDY 
This study as dea1goe4 to investigate the factCl's which influ­
enced women stu4ents to select ••etern Illinois University to major in 
physical edtW&tion. It is the purpOse ot this chapter to deeor1be the 
procedures used ill �atti.ng pertinent information trom the etudeats whieh 
�ould relate to tbat purpose. 
After several conferences, it was determined that no auoh studies 
hsd been conduoted in the Women's Phys1o�l Xducation Division. It was 
concluded th!>lt such sn in.vestigetion might isolate reuons tor oboosing 
the particular university. These reasons, then, might be ot use in 
determining recruiting proced\ll" es to be implemented by the wo111en'a 
Physicd J!�duoat1on Division as well as the University Off'1oe ot 
.1\d.mi ssi ons. 
In order to determine the reesons why wol'll8n nbysteal educetion 
majors chose Eastern Illinois UntTereity, it appe11red neoessery to com­
plete the following steps: (l} oonter with tbe univerait1 director of 
admiaaioM and ll'llHtbers of the womEn'.l• s physical education. division in 
order to determine the value or such an investigation end the anticipated 
u�es to which the acquired information 1dgbt be put; (2) dnelop a 
queationn.aire by which women physical eduMtion rn.ajorm would contribute 
to a composite of reason• tor seleoting Eastern Illinois 'University; 




An. interview w�:u1 sohed.uled with the 'W'liversi ty director of 
admissions. !'he purpose of the oonteren.ee was threet'olch 
l. 'ro determine it the ottiee ot a4ndssicne 11£18 interested 
in the invotiptioa and it the results of the study 
would be of benefit to the admissions office; 
2. To aoqutre in:tormetioa ooneern1ng the pUb11c1ty ute­
r1als about the uai•ersity that might be r$levant to 
this study; 
3. To ascertein tr the direetor would consent to co-sign 
the coTer letter whiob woul4 acco11peny the queatioansire. 
The writer dtaoovel"ed that Dr. Glenn Daniela. Audio•V1aual 
Dopertment at Western lllin�i• t1nlveraity he4 ocm.duoteti a 1urTe7 
similar to the ou plana•d by the writer. A letter of inquiry wee 
mailed to I>r. Daniels. Be replied with an 1ntormat1vct letter, appendix, 
g.uestionnaire 
Development ot �uestioaaatre 
ln the response from nr. nantels, there was a copr ot the 
questionnaire whioh he had used 1n his 1n.vestl•etion, •PP•n.dix, page 6'7 • 
Various itel1lS on his survey were coosidered to be the type aesired; 
therefore, Dr. I>aniel's qtulstto.rmatre was uso4 as a guide 1111• tor "he 
writer's questionn.eire. 
As the questionnaire developed, three 1Rajor areas beollllle obvious. 
They were as followe: 
Part I. 
Part II. 
A ratiag list composed ot eleven itllM•with. each 
student selecting three items in order of 
importance. 
A check list ot eighteen iteJBS .  with each item 
to be ob.eoked in order ot tmpo:rten.oe: highly 
13 
important, 1.mportent • ta1rlr important, 
or of uo importance. 
Pert III. .A written summary of no more than fitty 
words oa how the respondent would •sell" 
Eastern Illi1101s University to 0 high 
school girl who planned to major in 
ph7s1cal education. 
Eeeh port or the questionnaire wes designed to ov•rlep eaeh or 
tho other two parts so that a definite pattern ot influence e<mld be 
det.arlllinerl. 
Distribution of Questionneira 
The questionnaire waa given to all •om.en phydeal edlloation 
majors. Their names (appaadtx, page 69) were made available through 
the vYomen 's Physical :&du.oation Division. Eaoh student's n.eu appeers 
Ul'lder the olass she had aohieved. 
The start cooperated 'by allowing the writer a.nd her adTisor to 
distribute the quest1o:nna1re to classes of majo.Ta m•etlng in one ot the 
professional theory classes. In tb1e manner, lerge g:roup1 of stud.eats 
ware contacted ttnd received 1dent1oe1 1nstruct.1on oom'lerntq the com-
pletion of the questionnaire, tor which a max1..111Wl1 ot twenty minutes wes 
given. 
'!'he students who were not 1a a major section of a theory class 
were contacted. These students were asked to complet$ the questionnaire 
in the office. of the writer•s advisor. They were given the same ver�el 
instructions as the classes ot m.ajore. 
A copy of the quastionneire dong with written instructions 
(appendix. -page 6� end a stamped. selt-addre""sed envelope was sent to 
those majors who were �rectice teaching ot:t"•Mmpus. The students who 
wore practice teaching end who did not return tJie questionnaire in a 
14 
reasonable length ot time were aent a f()llow-up l•tter • appen41x. 
P•«• 64. The letter, acoompan.1ed b7 a seoont\ c cp1 or the question• 
neire, simply reminiled the student. t.o eonwlete t.he ques\1oana1re anl 
return it to the writer. 
Adllliniatratton of iuaattonaatre 
When the questiouaire wee adatnlatered to classes or majors the 
verbal inetruetion.a were aa tollowa: 
1. Begin wr1tiag 0011 when 1nat:ruotor ••1• to Clo ao. 
2. 7ollow along the first page ot the queat1ollll•1r• •• 
the writer reede 1t aloudo 
3. Fill out the first sheet. (Cover sheet) 
4. Read the questton.naire and cheok the exam.plea gtvea 
bJ the writer ooaoernlng the O Ollpletlon ot the aUl"Ver. 
5. 1.'hiak: through rov eewers an.d take 1our t1M ae 10U 
have 15-20 minutes to complete the study. 
6. /,fter completing it, plaee the queetionnalre on the 
desk and lene the rooa. Do not dt.soues th• quee• 
tiouatre with other 11ejors who haTe not Jet taken 
it. fie want direet an4 hon.eat respoues aa4 4o aot 
think this ta posaible it the anawe�e are thought 
about beforehen4. 
trom the class division previousl7 deeo'J!'lbed. BJ usina this ••tho! ot 
presentation, s1gnit1oan� dlttereaces in ohoioee :made by eaoh olass aa 
a group would becou apparent. Ooutaat ohoioea made bf oae particular 
class might not be the sue ooutant choice me4e 'by a subsequent claaa. 
Evidence ot such cHtterences between classes may be of value when. drew-
ing conclu1ons concerning the data. 
Part one ot the questionAaire listed elevaa reaeone tor ohooeiag 
las tern Illinois l.Tni•ersi t1. The a tu.dent as requested to ohooae t hr•• 
15 
of the i t ems .  i n  order or i mportanc e ,  ivhfoh oloseat met her r e1ui ons for 
selGoting East sr� I l li nois Univ$�Sity . The fir s t  ohoi ce w a s  gi ven t he 
weight o f  t hr ee ;  th e  s e c ond. ch oi ce , thti weight of t wo ;  a nd the t hird 
chofo a , the weight of o.ne . The point ve lue of e a ah of t he 1 temm was 
added and then ranked according to the high.eat aumber of wei ghted 
po ints . In.  charting t he result s on t abl es 1 and 1.n c onsequent reference 
to th i s  syst.em, kPT wi ll ba used as a symbol . 
l�art two of t he questi onna ire contui ned e ighteen items , The 
etudent marked each item a ccordi ng to four degreeH of importance ; 
highly important , i mportant , fai rly importa nt , e nd of  n o  importance . 
The t'irst choice w e s  given the weight ot t hree ; the oecond c hoice , the 
weight ot two ; the t hi rd ohoi o e , the wei ght of one ; a nd the tourtb 
choi ce , the wei ght ot zero . The poi nt value of each i. t om was added a nd 
then r&nked accord ing t o  the highest number ot wei ght ed poi nt s , 
In parts one and two of the questi onnaire , the total nu.."ab er of 
wei ght ed point s for each i te� wi ll be div i d ed by the a lass nu.�ber . 'the 
resulting number wi l l be the basi s for c ompari son bet-.veen cl asses , 
since the ola a ses , und erstandably , do not cont llli n the sau number of 
st udents . !ri cha rt i ng the :res t:11.ts on t ables , a n d  in  c onsequo.nt re:fer-
6nce to this sys t em, ;,'fPT/N will be us ed aa a sym'bol .. 
Part t hree ot the quos ti on.ru.iire req_uested t he s tudent to �sell11 
JJ:a>>tern I llinoi s Universi ty , i n  l t:is s  than t i. tty words , t o  a pros pective 
physi ca l educati on ma j or.  All o f  the sta t ed rea sons given by the students 
were li sted .  Thos e  selling poi nt s  which avpeared consi stent ly wi ll be 
oons 1d9red val i d  data . The c la ss s ize ">f ill d etermine t.he number of times 
the item will nave to be rope-ated. before it w i ll be c onsidered import \.int . 
16 
After a cquir ing the c ompleted queat1 oana i ras , the writer com­
piled a nd tabulated the data . A eummar1 ot t h• steps f ollowed 1.n the 
solution ot thi s study i e  reported in the next chapter . 
CH.API'ER IV 
The overall purpose or this 1nveet i gat ton wa s to ascert a i n  whi ch 
factors 1 n fl ueno ed women. physi c al educet1 o.n ma jors in thei r sel ect i on 
of :Ea stern I llinoi s Uni ver :d t y .  The method us ed in e i:.H� ur1 ng this i n• 
formation wa s a ques ti onnai re s urvey . 
'l'he questi oru"ln t r• was admi n istered t o  a tohl o t  one hundred. a nd 
eighty-on e w omen physi cal educati on ma jore d uring the school years 
ot 1965 and 1956 , a ppend i x ,  page 6'1 . Thi s number cf s tud ents repre­
sents tive di fferent eeademi o  cl a� ses : seniors 1965 ; seni ors 1966 ; 
juni ors 1966 ; sophomor e$ 1966 ; and freshmen 19 65 . 
One purpose of thi s  investigation we .s to d e1a�rmine i f  a p et-
tern e:d sted a s  to the e ize of high sohool from wlli ch s tud•nt s c ome 
who enter Es�t ern I llinoi s UniTersity .  On the queat ionnetre , t he 
student �a s  asked to st et• the e 1 ze ot high school from whieh sh� hsd 
grn d.il.at ed . For t he e onvenienee of reporting , t h e  writer t hen d ivi ded 
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Th• ma 1.n body ot the questionne tre was divi ded into thr.ee pert• . 
Jor the conveni ence of the realer , perts one end two are described here . 
l s t  
I .  I n  the blanks at the left , 1a Ol"clei- ot iapo:rtaaoe , 1n41ea"• 
the NUMBER ot the anawera wh1 oh a pplJ in your eas e .  Limit 
yours el t to t l:lree ( 3)  chol eee . 
l o  Reputation ot oae or more staff m.elibe�s . - 2 .  
2nd_ 3 .  
General reputati on ot last.era I llin.oh unt verstty. 
Strength ot the w omen ' a ph.Jsi cs.l educ ati on di d s ion .  
Oonvenienee of l ocat ion near hou . 
3rd 
4 .  
5 .  - 6 .. 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10. 
lL 
Low c os t .  
I nfluence o t  East ern t s  repre s entatives from the 
a 4ai sa1 oa  otti oe. 
H ecommendat ion t'roa past gra duates . 
Reputati on tor plec1 q 1raduat u i a  good poatttoas , 
Oet1niteneae of requtremanta tor 4egree . 
Materials sent to o ur  school trom the admio1 ona 
ofti o e .  
Othero ( Specity) 
I I .  Check t he a ppropri ate o oluma a fter eeoh ot the toll.ow1ag to 
show it s i mportaaoe ia your ohoi oe. 
l - HighlJ l1Q>Ortant 
2 - I mportant 
1 .  Closeness to boa•. 
2 .  �rother o r  s t ater attended . 
3 - Pairly Important 
4 - Ot Ro Imp.oll'tenoe 
3 .  Materiala diatr11N.te4 by \he a41liaei on ' e  ott1ce. 
4 .  I nfluence ot laet.un. ' a  repreaeatat1ves trom the 
a4m1 asiona ottte•. 
5. Fri ends attended .  
& .  Parent ( s )  atten4e4. 
'1 .  Best s uited rq t1nano1 al rea ouroes . 
8.  Otter ot a part•ttae job . 
t .  Siae ot sohool . 
10 . Soholerahip 11114• •••i la'ble. 
11 . Loan me de aYe ilable. 
11. Sorori ti es on oea:pus . 
13 . Reputati on tor pla c ina graduates . 
14 . Reputation of eta tt member ( s ) . 
15 . Attra cti ve college oampu.a . 
16 . Good chance of eoademi o succes a .  
l' · Att endance at p layday on lastern • s  campus .  
18 . Other : 
lt eJ118 e leven ( pert one) and •1ght eea ( part two) were i ncluded 
because it a ppeared impossible to foresee a l l  ta otora which mi ght be 
19 
influent i a l , snd. would gtve the student an. opportuni ty to 'tX:P:"eH her 
parti cular rea son for selecting Eastern I llinoi s  Univers i ty .  
Part three o t  the questionnai re requested the s tudent to #sell• 
East ern I llinoi s Univers i t7 t o  a pros pective phfai cal educ ation ma jor . 
The selling poi nts mention ed  bf each clese listed. in deeceo.d1ng order 
of' frequency . 
Seni or Olass 19 61 
The seni or clasa o:r 1965 bed twenty-two members • ot whi ch sixteen 
.. 
completed the quest1 onnd re . Thia wes a percentage of se•ent1•two lllDd 
seven-tenths ( 72 . ,%) . 
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The data revealed that the me. jority ot t he s enior c lass of 1965 
came trom high schools of S Mll earollmentl!I . �leven '.'>:f the si xteen 
student s surveyed came from b.1gb schools with an enroll ment of tive 
hundred or less . 
The tables on the :f'ollowing pages conta in data obta ined trom 
part one a nd  part two of the quest ionna ire es reported by the senior 
class of 1965 . 
TABLE t .. - =  !'Ttectueney Diatd.1'utioa aml 01-du of lMpOJ:taace ilfi the Choice of Thru It� 
SeuiM" Clasa 11 1965 
Item no. lat Choiee 2-..i Choice 3ri Choice l1PT bDk WP't/H 
l. 0 3 2 8 6 O o SOO 
2 2 4 4 18 1 1 . US 
3 l 1 2 lS 3 . 933 
4 2 l 1 11 4 . 688 
s 2 1 1 9 s .. .563 fl' 0 
6 1 0 1 4 8 . 250 
1 3 2 l 16 2 1 . 000 
8 0 0 0 0 g . 000 
' G 0 0 0 9 . 000 
to 0 t) () 0 9 � 000 
n 2 0 0 6 7 0 . 315 
TABLE 2 .  -- Frequ.euey Dlstril:u.id<m � i.aak <1rf �t:anee 'llf Each It� ill a G:tveu lJ.ttt 



























































' 4 , 3 q; 
2 (} 
0 0 
No WPT bftk WPT/N �rtanee 
_..............,. _______ 
2 24 1 l . SOO 
14 4 u. .2:SO 
8 12 10 . 150 
6 17 9 1 . 063 
J 19 8 1 . 188 
15 I ts $ 12S 
0 34 2 2 . 250 
13 8 tl . 500 
l 40 1 1 . 500 
5 JO 3 1 . &7S 
n u ll . 6&8 
11 ll u � 681 
5 19 3 L l83 
6 26 6 l. 62S 
1 :n 4 1 .. 931 
! 32 l 2. 000 
9 19 $ 1. 13$ 




Two s tudent s marked i t em  eleve . ( other) , on pa rt one , a a their 
first ohoi ee . The sp ecitio reeaona given were: "my boytioi end ns 
ooming to Ea�tern� ; a nd "the �astern «rmn�sti c  team. � 
n part one of the q uestionna ire , t he reault a obta i n ed t rom t h e  
seni or ola s e  o!' l. 9 6B are es tollows : 
'�!enk : 
l .  General reputst ion o r  laster t1. l lli n.oi s Uni vers l ty . ( Item a)  
2 .  l!eo ommendati on from pa st gra duat es . ( ! t em 'I )  
3 .  Str ength or wome n ' s  p hysica l  e d.uc:::1t i on d ivia ton . { Item 3 )  
;h eae i t�me w ill b e  cons i dered as the priaery f6ctore or i nrluence 
tor p a :. t "ne of the quest ionnai re. 
: n pu•t. two of the questi on.nai:re, i t sm ei11);.t aen , ( other ) • !iii a s  
m.::1 rked highly important b:y three students . Thet r  rsa eona w ere aa 
1"c l.lo1: :.: � "f':Ymn.�1st i c  teu_. ; .. fri $ndly phJsi cal eduea t ton 4epe rtment 
or: i' ir s t  'ti .si t'' ; a nd  "general reputat lott ot itaatern*' . 
,.,'ile tiv$ i teu chosen most trequentl:v on pert tifo w ere as 
fcllovw : 
'ia1lk � 
l .  [ii ze of schoo l .  ( Item 9 )  
2 .  Best sui ted my financi al r ea oure es . ( Item ? )  
3 .  Goo d ch ano e of ac.H1dami c suc c es s . ( Item 
4.  t\tt:racti ve o ollege eam;;nis . ( Item 15 ) 
5 .  ?cholarah i p  made l!Vai la'ble . { l tem to } 
15 ) 
'The .above f i ve i tems w ill b e  oo:nsi dered the moa' s ign.ifiosnt 
faator·s o t  part two tor the eemior clus of 1965 . 
The f ollowing U st i ncludes the selling points :menti oned by the 
seni or c lass of 1965 for part three .  Th e  numb er following e•ch item 
is the number of t iua this i tem waa li sted b7 the v ari ous s tua ents . 
Jell-rounded p hysical education curriculum. ( 13 }  
Belntul start . ( 10 )  
'Extra-curri cular aeti vi ti es in physi cal educet ion.  ( 6)  
1r1endl1 nese of physi cal e4uceti on majors.  ( 5 ) 
Fri endly school atmosphere . ( 4 )  
Quali fi ed instruct ors . ( 4 ) 
Ind i v i dual att ent i on gi ven t o  students .  ( 4.)  
Sma ll sch oo l .  ( 3 )  
Jobs evd lable. ( 2)  
No c om.peti ti on in s ports . ( 2 )  
The f ollowing wer e ment1 oned on ce . 
Academl oa lly .as7 . 
Low cost . 
Good app enranee et aampua . 
No phys ica l education stereotyµe.  
Good equipme nt . 
All student s  are average i ncome . 
Dan. ce c u:r r1 oul a .  
Well -defi ned fo ur  y ea r  program . 
Seni or Claes 1966 
The s en i or class of 1966 cons is ted ot thi rty -one embers. 
Twenty-seven. members of this cla ss completed tha questi onnaire . 'T'he 
pero entaere for t hi s o la P s  was eighty -seven e nd one-tenth { 8'1 . l�) . 
The tollcwing table wa s the resu lt of the s urvey on the si z e  ot 












schools ot one thousand st udent s  ar less . The l argest number of a tud en.ts 
in one oat egor7 wa s ei ght and that category wss the 501-1000 group . 
The two t ables on t he f ollo-,,;i ng  pages aonsi st o r  data obtai ned 
from part one a nd part two of t he quest i onna i re .  
TABLE :J .  ... .. hequeHY D18t:ribut1oa aod ontu of 1.,_.taHe in the Cheice of Three I t  .. 
Senior Clase. 1966 
l taa lllo. lat Choice 21.'ld Choice 3rd Cheice WP'r ... WPT/N 
1 0 0 4 4 1 0. 148 
2 2 6 2 20 4 . 741 
3 6 3 4 23 1 1"'031 
4 3 2 s 18 s . 661 
5 l 8 2 21 3 . na � Ul 
6 1 0 2 s 6 . 185 
1 ] 6 1 u z . 815 
8 1 0 0 3 8 . l U 
t 1 0 0 3 8 . 111 
10 0 0 1 l 9 . 03 7  
11 9 0 l 28 1 i .. o:n 
--� 
TABLE 4 .  - - Frequency Dis tribution and Rank of Importance of Each I tem  in a Given List 
Senior Claas i 1966 
Item Highly I..,ortant Fairly No WP't Jtaat WPT/N Nwnber Important Important l8'pOTtance 
l 5 3 4 14 26 9 0 . 963 
2 1 2 0 24 7 14 . 259 
3 0 4 9 14 17 11 . 630 
4 3 4 1 ll 24 10 . 889 
5 6 4 3 14 29 8 1. 074 
6 0 1 1 !S 3 15 . 111  
7 8 6 10 3 46 3 1 . 704 
8 1 2 2 22 9 13 . 333 t'O °' 
9 13 5 1 2 5 6  2 2 . 074 
10 8 4 5 10 37 6 1 . 370 
11 0 0 2 25 2 16 . 074 
12 0 0 2 24 2 16 . 074 
13 4 4 8 10 30 1 1 . l U  
14 7 7 1 ' 42 4 l . 5S6 1.5 6 1 8 6 40 5 L 481 
16 10 11 6 0 S3 1 2 . 148 
17 l l 6 19 11  12 . 407 
18 3 0 0 . .  9 13 0. 333 
Nine students ( one-third of the tn1rvey@(l c lass ) chos e it .em 
eleven , { other) • o n  part one , as thei r fi rst choic e .  One s t udent 
ma de item eleven her t hi r4 choice making ten fltudents ma rking item 
eleven . The s µeili :t'1 o  reasons gi ven were as follows ; ••I Wf.mt ed tott ; 
111huaband had a graduate as aistentsb1p in the audio .. vi s1.ud depil rtme.n:t 
at Easterntt ; "physical educati on i s  en open fi eld"' ; '*hi gh school 
physi c al educati on teacher influenced me t e  come he!•e" ; "vi s i t ed the 
campus* ; "boytr1 end was here .. ; "e1:rl fri e.nd wa s o om.ing•' ; "'admini st rat or 
tat.her wanted me to come here"' ; amt •coulda ' t  g et 11'9'1.ng a ])ace 
elsewhere" . The third choS. oe rea son wea : 1t t t  wa s fer away from 
b.ome . "  
The results ot part one of the q uestionnai re for thio class were 
ranked as tollowa : 
l .  Strength of w on1Au1 •  a pbyeieal educ at ion d ivisi on . ( I tem 3 )  
2 .  Recommendati on from pa s t  gradua tes . ( I tem ? )  
3 .  tow cost . ( Item 5) 
The above t hree i t ems will be cons i dered the primary reasons for 
th e s enior cla ss of l!JEi6 selectin& Jaat ern I llinoi s ITnivers tt y .  
O n  part t.wo o t  th e  quest ionnaire , 1 t em  ei ghteen. , ( other) , we e 
marked three t imes . The speo ifi e rea sons were : � i n tluanced by e high 
school teeoher1 ; •huaband was here• ; a nd �nae a good WAA program� . All 
the preceding reasons were marked highly important . 
The following i s  e li st of the 1 tams tor ,P6 rt two wh i oh  ranke4 
one through ti v e .  There were two i teu which ranked ti fth. 
28 
Ranlc: 
l .  Good ch.enee ot aoadelld. c succes s . ( Item 16 } 
2 .  Si ze of sahool . ( Item 9 )  
3 .  Best sill tei my fi ne.nci al reso ur c es . ( Item 7 )  
4 .  Heputution of sta f'f .member {  e ) . { I te.tl'i 14) 
5. Scholarship made a¥ai labl e .  ( Item 10 ) 
5 .  Attractive oolleeie eam:pus . { Item 15 ) 
For thi s c lass • tb.e above i t ems will be oons1dered the primary 
:ta etore ot i .ntluen.oe tor part two o t  t he quest1 o.n�'\1r e .  
Part three of the quest ionnaire oontatned the f ollowing 1el11ng 
po1nta t 
A good physical eduati on curriculwa . { 14 )  
Small size of sohool . { ll )  
�ualitied atatt. ( 10)  
Man1 sch ool extra-curri cular a ctivi ti es .  { 8 ) 
�riendly ete ft. ( 7 ) 
Vari ety o:t physical education a oti v i t iee .  ( 5 )  
Otters a broad eduoeti on . { 5 ) 
Beaut i ful campus .  ( 5 ) 
Fri endly s t udents . ( 4 )  
Individual att enti on i s  give n .  ( 3 } 
Good student -fa culty relations . ( 3 )  
Danc e cu.rri culum a veileble . ( 2 ) 
Low eos t .  ( 2 )  
Ment ioned only o�e time were the following : 
Good pla oemont ot graduates . 
Good program. o:t e l ementa ry ph;ys ic al educet i on .  
No socia l  pressur e .  
Synchroni zed swi m ing ava i l abl e .  
N o  l iberal arts r equired before ma jor sub ject s .  
Jobs e•ai la ble on campus. 
Det1 .ni ten en of' requi romen ta . 
Clos e-knit group of majors . 
Juni or Class 1966 
or tho twenty - five merubers completed the qut;st1 on.aaire .  Tile percentag8 
for thi s  oll:i c a  w a s  d uety-t wc1 ( 9:2.�) • 
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The nie jori ty of thi s c la s s  { 83�) g1•e.du!'!t ed :fr om h i gh s ch oc l.s  
wi th an enrollment o f  one thoua und or l e s A. t:or'il tha n halt or t he 
claas ( 56%) graduated trom high schools w1th e n  enrollmen t of f i ve 
hundred or less . Tb h  ola H • like the two previ ous c lasses , eame 
from bi gb. s choo lo of smal 1 enro 1 lment s. 
The d ata p ertaining to this c l �1ss fer part one f,ji n.!  pa rt t wo  
of the qu�ationnai re will be found (m t ho f oll owi ng pages . 
1'ilLE .5 . ..... l"s:etµt.en.cy tti•ttibuti• nd Order °'f Impor� in ttt. Chotc:e of 'l'hree I tems  
Juniel.' Clue , 1�66 
Item !k>Q 1st Choice 2nd Cheice 3ri Ch.oiee WPT hftk VPT/N 
1. 0 1 0 % 6 0. 081 
2 4 1 s 19 4 . 826 
3 3 6 s 26 2 1. 130 
4 3 " 4 25 3 l � G87 
s ' 3 4 23 l 1 . 211 
6 0 1 0 2 6 . 037 
1 6 �� ;; 2 %6 ! 1 . 130 
3 1 2 0 1 s .. 304 
9 0 0 0: 0 8 . ooo 
10 !) 0 l 1 7 . 043 
11 G 0 2 2 ' 6.031 
��-�� ....... �-.... --��--� .... .. �--����--��--------..... .. """ ..... .. .. � .... .. .. � ..... .. ...... ... .. _..._....,. .... .. . ..., .... �-----.�� ..... �.-. 
� 
TA'IJLE 6 .  -- !\'rttt:fn�rH;y Di s tribut fr•n and Rank of Impcr t&ae� of Eaeh l tem in a GivlZ n I.h t 
Juni or C las9 , 1966 
- --------......... - � ,. ,  ... _ _  . ....... �-----
I tem Highly Important F•irly 11-o WPT Rank YPT/N Humber Importaat Important lmpol!'t.ance 
1 8 5 4 6 38 5 1 . 65? 
2 0 3 2 18 8 13 . 348 
3 1 4 8 10 19 10 . 326 
4 0 s l 15 13 12 . 565 
5 5 4 4 10 21 8 1 . 174 
6 l 0 4 18 1 14 . 304  
7 10 6 3 4 45 3 1 . 957 uo 
a 2 4 3 14 17  11 . 739 .... 
9 10 8 Sc 0 3 1  1 2 . 211 
10 n 5 l 6 44 4 1 . 913 
11 0 0 0 23 G 16 . 000 
12 2 4 3 14 1 7  11 . 739 
13 5 9 !) 4 38 ' 1 . 652 
14 5 6 g 4 "' " .l.� 6 l . 52? 
15 4 ' 4 6 34 7 1.478 
16 9 g 3 2 48 2 2 . 087 
17 2 4 6 11 20 9 . 810 
18 1 0 0 . .  3 15 0 . 130 
-
32 
Item eleven , ( oth er ) , pa rt  one , w a s  ma :rked a s  th i rd  c hoi ce b y  two 
stud ents. Th eir e peo 1f1c reasons were : �wasn ' t  known r,i1 t h°'me an d. I 
wanted it known n ; and � s i ze of s ch ool a ad the compact ee mpus . • 
The 1 teme tor p11rt one whi ch ranked first • seco.nd , and t hi rd w ere 
as tollows ( two 1 t oms ranked second} 1 
Rank z 
1 .  Low cost . ( Item 5 )  
2 .  Reco mmendation from pest gradu.et es . ( Item 7 )  
2 .  Strength of women ' s  physi eel educati on. ( Item 3 )  
3 .  Conveni ence ot l o cetion .1.1e 11n· bol'"1e . (Item 4 )  
The ab ov e  it emt w ill 'be oon sid ered e s  the pri 111ary factors of 
i nf l uence. 
Item eight een , (other) , part two , wes sel eoted as one stu dent ' s  
fi rst chc ioe . Her s p�c iti o reas on was : 40 m11.UU <u�l sc hool preparation 
w�rn gc·od here and the cost w!is low '' .  
On part two of the questi o.nna. ire t.he i tems wh i ob. ranked one 
through five wor e tb e following : 
Rank:  
l.  Size of s choo l .  ( I t ero 9 )  
2 .  Good chs nce ot a cademi c  oucc e s a . ( Item 16 )  
3 .  Best s ui ted my finan c ia l resourees . (Item '7 )  
4 .  Schols rh ip ma<'.!e avd hble . ( I tem 10 ) 
5.  Cl.oo ene s s  to home . ( Item l )  
5 .  Reput r3t i on for pl aci ng gr?:lduat es. { ltere 1 3 }  
Thes e wer e the i t em.R for pa rt two t hat w il l  be c ons16 ered e a  
�ri.m,::iry i c:t'luenoe e .  
Part three ot t he que£;t ic nmoi i r e. c �mt inerl t h e  foll ow ing 
aell 1.ng poi nts : 
A g ood  c urriculum. i n  phys ic al educat ion . ( 17 )  
11'1'1 e.ndly f'�cu1t1 . ( U )  
Individual a ttent ion s1 Ten t o  ma jors . ( ll )  
Helpful s teft. ( 10) 
Various eett vi t ie s  in the ph)'S i cel educat ion Pl'O�rem. { B) 
Qu& l1 t'1 ed s te tf'. { 8) 
Sltll! ll s i z e  ot sohoo l . ( 7 )  
C l o s e  t C\  h�e . ( 6 }  
Many extra•curr1 cula r school s ot iviti e e .  ( 5 )  
Oood p l �cemen t of gre d uat ee . ( 4 ) 
�AA eet i vit i es .  ( 4 ) 
Low coa t .  ( :3 )  
Sport sd� ys . ( 5 ) 
No st ereoty pe ot the -phyd eal educ•ti on :ma jore . ( 3 )  
Attra c t i ve cu.mpua . ( 2 )  
llent1. oned only one t i me  wer e  th e  foll owing points ; 
Opport unit y t o  exoel . 
O ffer• good preparat ion tor the future . 
Man.1 e peoial eveAta in phJsi cal educat ion. 
work a va i l able in the phy si ae l  educat i on dep art•llt . 
Dance curri cul um avai lab le . 
Sophomore C l ass 19 66 
The s ophomore cl& ea nad anent.y memb•rs . Tb.18 as the la rgee t 
ot all th e  o l eeaee . Ot the seTent y member• surveyed &1 xtJ •ei x members 
c ompleted t he questi onna ire. 'l'bie W8S a peroeat4ge of ninety-tour and 
three tenths ( 94 .3�) . 
The resu lts ot the survey on s i ze ot high schools tor this c l ass 
were as fol lows : 
100- 250 
201 - 600 
501 -1000 
1001 -150  
1501-2000 








en.rollJ1etJ. ts o t  ti etwee.n 501-lf>OO st udent G .  The l argest nwnter ot students 
in one c ategory C W'lle t'l·om high s chools wi th enrollaent s ot f10l-1000 
stud ent!'! . Thi. fl  cl ass of s tudent! tended to e ome t ro .m  la reer M eh 
school ;:i tht"tl the t,hree .·:n•ev io1u� c le t11eee . 
The t."lbles conte 1 n1 ng the deta obta1c ea t'rom p��rts one and t wo 
ot the ques t1 onn e i re !:'Ire on the fol l09!ti n� p<J3ee. 
TABI..E 7 .  -·· hequenecy Dh tr ib.utioft and Order .of Importaw::I! in t:hla Choice of Three ltlHi& 
� C1aea 9 1966 
- M 
Item No., l&t Choice 2nd Choice 3rd Choice YPT l.aa'k wntB 
1 0 4 4 u 1 0. 182 
2 10 li. 12 64 3 . 970 
3 15 15 1 !2 l 1 . 242 
4 12 3 8 60 4 .. 909 
s s 10 13 4� 5 . rz.1 (,ii OJ 
' 0 1 1 3 1() .04.5 
1 17 s 1 74 ! 1. 121 
I G ;t 4 $ ' . l!l 
9 a l 0 2 11 . 030 
10 0 1 5 <� 9 • tut) ( 
11 7 4 l 32 (, 0. 4�5 
TABt.Z I. - Pnquemcy Disttibut tcm nd !tn.k •f llllportnee ot l!ach It .. la a CiVft tia t 
Sopholw>re ctau. 1966 
Item Rtghly �rtaat Fatrl1 !lo WPT ..... wrtl• lktlllhel" Impartaat X.,..tat I� 
l lJ 17 21 14 " 6 1 .439 
2 1 1 3 61 a 17 .. 121 
3 4 11 16 18 14 10 1 . 121 
4 s a 20 33 Sl 11 . 713 
s 10 11 11 21 71 9 1 . 167 
6 2 2 l 61 11 16 . 1 61 
1 31 20 10 s 143 2 2 . 167 (A • 4 s ' '4 IS 14 . 397 Oil 
' 36 13 • 9 142 3 2 . 1S2 
10 11 13 • 28 n a 1.288 
n , 2 4 59 17 u . 251 
u 0 4 ' 53 17 15 . 251 13 I 24 18 16 90 7 1 . 364  
14 22 23 11 11 122 4 t . 141  
1S 11 25 23 6 109 5 1 .. 652 
16 27 • 9 2 146 l 2 .  212 
17 4 7 7 48 33 12 . 500 
18 9 1 0 • •  l9 13 0 .. 439 
<'Jo ........ �\'' 
3'l 
the tollow1 ng ! 
l .  Strength ot t.ne women' s  �1bys i :lal et'b1ont ton 
d1 'rl ah 'l n .  ( !tern ?:)  
:.< .  :'.Jen o=:-01 l."'!'lputet,ton of lttUfltt»rn ! ll i noio 
Univerd ty . {ItGm 2)  
education divisi on" ( ohosen by three students } ;  "cousin attended '• ; 
n orters good progra1l 1a phys i aa l  eduoati o.n" { expressed by two students ) ;  
"reaommended bf peat gnd uate" ( expressed by two s tudents ) ; and 
The 1.apomat :reason g1ven was : t Eastern otters a Mll:lsters 
degree in physical educati on . "  
The i t ems that were ranked one t hrough f ive tor pa rt two of tbe 
quest1 onneire w er e  the foll owing : 
Rank: 
1 . Good ohence ot a ca d emi c s uc cess . ( I tem l&) 
2.  Best sui t ed  •1 fi nanc ia l resources . ( Item ' )  
3 .  Size o t  school . ( Item 9 )  
4 .  Reputat ion ot s tart meiQbers . ( ltea 14) 
� .  Attractive college campua . ( I tem 15) 
Thee e fi ve 1 t eq wi ll be consi dered the pri ma ry rectors of 
intluenoe tor the aophomore o laa1 ot 1966 . 
Part thre• eontained the to llowi ne: stated r ea s ons ueed 1n eell• 
ing Eastern I l linoi s Uni versit7 : 
Q.ual i f1  ed start. ( 34) 
S•ll 'chool . ( d ) 
� ell -rounde4 phrsioal educati on ourri oul1111. 
Wide range ot pl:l1s1cal e4ucati on e et1v1 t 1 e a . 
Belptul ateft . ( 18) 
I.AA aotivit i aa .  ( 17 )  
Fri endly ste ft .  ( 17 )  
Outataadiag ph)tsi oal educati on depertaeat .  
J'rie.ndly students . ( 1 6) 
J"r1 end lJ a 'UaOsph er e. ( 15 )  
Extra-curricula r .  ( 8 ) 
Sporteday . ( 6 ) 
No phys i c al educat ion stereotype . ( ? )  
rut ure expansion and growth . ( 6 }  
Well-orga nized 4 ep artmeat . ( 6 )  
( 1'1)  
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Good faci liti es . ( 6 } 
Clo se -knit group of ma jors . ( 6 ) 
Low c os t . ( 5 }  
Fellowship l"Elther t han compet it..1 on. ( o ) 
Job pl3cel!l&nt i s  �cod . ( 5 ) 
High eat eem for physi ca l  ed ucation. ma jors . OH 
Sme l l  town location tor the col lege . ( 2 } 
Dence stud i o .  ( 2 )  
S�p�:rate me jo1· cl�ss es . ( 2 ) 
Beauti tul c ampus . ( 2 )  
111e foll c) wi ng  1 tems were l i sted one tiae : 
Swi mllli ng h avoi la ble . 
Loans . 
'l'l:ia schoo l  is  ea sy . 
Freshmen Olaee 1966 
'rhe frqhman clas n ot 1966 cons isted ot forty•nt ne members .  All 
compl eted th tt ques t i oru:ia ire , ma ki ng the peroentati:e tor t hi s  c lass one 
I'he following wes the result of the high school s i :H survey : 













'rhe data revea led that sixty-one percent o f  the st11de11t111 eame 
from h igh aohools whoee enrollments di d not e xceed one thou...q an<l . 
Eleven s tudents , wh i ch w a s  the largest number in one group , c ame from 
hi gh s ohools wi th e nrollments between 501 ·1000 . Thi s  class had more 
students { percentaett wi s e  L18)(i ) in the !000 a nd over group , t han the 
four p:rev1 ous a lasses . 
'l'h e tables on th• f al lowi ng  pages conta i n  dat a from perts oae an4 
two ot t he questi onna i re .  
'fDI.I i .  - q  h«<t..._1 Disutaud.c:m MMl OCO. of ....,_� bl the Choi.a ef �· I teaa 














--- --� --� __ i ______ _ 
l.at Choice 2ncl· Choice 3r4 0..1.ee wn 
1 1 2 7 
13 u 9 72 
17 14 1 • 
1 4 u 24 
J 3 t it 
l 1 i 1 
J 1 7 41 
0 l I 4 
0 l 0 2 
1 0 c 3 
3 3 3 l! 
lank WPT/N 
7 0. 143 
I t .469 
I 1. 633 
4 . 490 
s .. 429 
7 .  143 
J .. MO 
I .OU 
10 . 041 
, .. 061 
' 0.367 
� 
Til'l..E 14 .. •• Fr*fueH7 Discrtl>utt oa Bid i.aa.k of !JGportaw• of � I teta  in • �i"ffl\ Li st 
Freshmaa Class . 1966 
Item Bightr 
Iapertat. .... i: laportaat 
l 1 12 
2 0 0 
3 l u 
4 6 1 
' '1 11 
' 1 3 
7 u ts 
• l s 
9 n 20 
10 13 ti 
11 2: 3 
11 0 1 
13 8 22 
14 10 16 
J.J 9 14 
16 2S lS 
17 1 ' 
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Ni ne at ud ent s a e l ect �d i t <)m e leven , ( other} , on pti rt one . ':'hree 
of the ni ne students nuu"ksd 1 t iae their r:t. l'&t choice;  t hree .mi:'lrked it 
as the h:' s econd choloe;  •rid three 1ll'd rked i t  ti s  th ei r  thi rd c hoi c e .  
Thei r spaai:fi c  r"ason.e were !jB followis for fi rst choice : "h ig h s ch oo l  
Second ohoices wer e ;  •rrtend. att en4ed" ; "intl. uenoed "uy high sob col 
physi cal educat i ou teacher" ; and ttfr1encUy staff . " Thi rd  ch o i ces were : 
"smell s i ze" ; fri e nd ly staff,, ; a nd " i ntluenoed by high s ch ool t afH3he r . " 
On part one ot the q uest ionnaire , t he re mi lts obta i ned from the 
treshmen. class were a s  follows: 
l .  Strength ot the women ' s  physi cal educat ion d ivi si on .  
( I tem 3 )  
a .  Gen e ral reputation of' Ea stern l l l1 no 1 s  t1ni versi ty.  
( It em 2)  
3.  R ec ommendations trom past gradu�t es . ( I tem 7 }  
These items wi ll be ooneida�ed the pr i mary factorA of influence 
for thi s  c la ss .  
On pert two ot the queat io?Uleire ,  s i x  student s sel ected item 
ei ght een , ( other ) .  Five st udents 1.utleot od it iu1 highly imports.nt a nd  
one student s el ected it e s  important . The highly i mporta nt rea eo ne 
were a.a f ollows : ttfar f'rcm home " i *impressed b y  a :f ormer s tud ent" ; 
women ' s  phys i cal education department . •  The importa nt rea s on was : 
,_ imp ressed by method of sel ecti ng sport eday t ee ms . " 
The f i v e  itell'JS which were chosen most frequently on pa rt  two were 
& S  follO\l'i'S ! 
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1 .  :loo d c ha n.ce of acadsmi o succes s . ( Ite:'!l 16 ) 
2 .  Si ze o f  s ohool . ( It a:r. 9 )  
0 .  BGst s ui t ed my t1nano 1 al resources . ( It em 7 )  
4 .  F oput1Jti on o r  s ta t t'  member ( a ) . { !t en: 14 )  
5 .  Raputat 1 on tor plsctns @raduetes .  ( Item l� ) 
The above i teml!l wi ll be c onsi dered th.a fa ctor a whi ch 'IHtre 'Yloat 
1 nfl uenc 1al t or thi s  c l ass . 
The tollcr�i ng l i s t  conta ins t he s ellin3 points ment ione d  by the 
freshman cla ss of 1 9 68 for part t h ree .  The number followi ng et:teh i t em 
repres ent s the number of times thi s it em HSI listed by the s tudents.  
fri endly department . ( 20 )  
Q.ual i ti ed  i n st ructors . ( 19 )  
Reputat i on of the department . ( 18 )  
Helpful fa culty . ( 17 )  
Sm.all school size . ( 16 )  
Good curri c ulum. { 14}  
Ind1 Yi dual attent ion i s  gi •en .  ( l� )  
Clos e-knit group ot majors. ( 12 )  
Variet y  ot phystc al eduoat 1ori. aot tvit ie s .  { 11)  
Sportsd!l ys . ( e) 
ixtra-curri eul �r ectivi t t es . ( 7 )  
Low cost . ( 6 )  
Oood tac1 1 U . i ea .  ( 6 ) 
tit.A acti vi ti es .  ( 5 )  
Grow ing un1'f era1. ty . ( 5 )  
:Fri end ly a tmospher e .  ( 5 ) 
Good job placement . (;:� }  
Beaut i tul c ampus . ( 2 )  
Fdr departm.ed. • ( 2 ) 
Th$ f ollow iag i tema �ere ment i oned onc e :  
Far from home . 
Ea sy to pa$& t he c ours e s . 
Clos e t o  horna • 
.Tob ava i l able. 
C losen�as  1n th e d ei> a:t't:ment • 
Combi ned Class Data 
The numb er of' women phys i c a l  educati on ma jors <> t  the t ime of 
thi s  etudy was one hundred end ninety-seven .  One hund t"')d e nd e i ghty-
one c om.plet ed the questi onnaire . Thi s  yi el ded �n over-all percenta�e 
of ni nety -one and eight �tenths ( 91 . &�) . 
The foll owing w�s the result ot the high 50hool s i �e s urvsy for 






2000 and over 
The majority of the student s ( 64. 1)4£) gradua ted from high sch ool s 
with enrollments of one tbousend or less s tudent s .  The l argest numb'3r 
ot students i n  one group was torty -tive and t ha t  cro up was 500 -1000 . 
Thi rty-five and n i ne t enths of the s tud.ent a c ame from h i gh soh oo l s  with 
enrollments exc eed ing one thousand . 
The following tables for part s  one e.nd t wo of the questi onn ai re 
conta :tn d at0 obta i ned from all of th e quel!!t ionnd rem . 
'?AIL£ 11 .  "'"" FrettU:MlCY Disttibutioc Order of 11\llPGrt.aK& ia tile Choice of Three lt.1lro 
Combined Class Data 
Item !lo .  lat Ch4ice 2nd dMrtice lrd Clwtc.e WPl' bilk WP"t/N 
1 l 9 12 33 7 0. 182 
2 31 34 32 193 2 1.0(t(t 
J 44 iV) 19 Ill t 1 .. 276 
4 21 22 :n UI 4 0 162 
s 16 2$ 29 U7 s . 702 
6 3 3 6 21 ' . Ut  
7 38 26 • 1&6 3 1 .  02� 
8 % s ' 12 a . 122 
t 1 2 0 1 It .. 039 
10 l l 1 12 10 ·°" 
n 2 1  I 9 16 6 0.47S 
;j:I. O! 
TA.'!LE 12 .  - ·  lt>e<t� J>istT:lbut:ion and R.tak of Importa\lee of Ea® I tem ia • Given Lis t  
Cu.mined Cl4aa Data 
I tem Highly Important ll"auly Nu WPT bat WPT/B ....... lllpfthftt 111portat l11PC1:'tattee 
1 lO 41 59 .51 23 1 8 1 . 276 
2 2 8 9 162: 31 11 . 111 
3 9 40 '2 16 169 10 . 933 
4 17 !S 41 91 149 11 . 323 
' 30 45 41 ,, 221 9 1 . 221 
' 4 1 11 159 37 17 .%04 
1 14 S3 36 11 364 3 2 . 01 1  
a 12 17 13 139 83 13 . 459 ,... Ol 9 92 49 23 17 397 1 ! . 19:3 
to SI 35 18 60 262 1 1 . 448 
11 7 7 11 U6 " 16 .. JS4 
u 4 u 13 143 S1 1S . 315 
13 26 " 42 41 JS2 6 1 .. 392 
14 so 61 31 33 3 15 4 1 . 685 
u 36 61 53 31 2$3 5 1 . 563 
16 78 67 21 I 396 2 2 . 113 
1.1 t3 20 2'9 119 108 12 . S91 
18 n 2 0 . .  S7 14 0 . 370 
- � -·- ---
On i t em  el••e.n , ( ·other) , pert one . the followi ng reaaons w ere 
aenti one4 1110re than oae time . The nWllber tollowing each i t em is the 
nWlber ot ti mes i t  w s s  repeated . 
Fri ends or relati vea a tteud :!ast ern I llinoi s Uni vers ity . ( 7 )  
I ntluenoe4 by a 'rl. d t  t o  Eestern I lli noi s Uni vers i t y . ( 4 ) 
Smal l she or school . ( 8 ) 
I nfluenced b7 teeohers o r  higb eehool p ersonnel . ( 5 ) 
Could 11ot &et in achool elsewhere . ( 4 )  
Im.pres sed by tr1 en4ly a t.moephere or fri end ly st a1"t . ( 3 )  
The m.ost frequent rea so n  writt en i n  w e �  th e  small s iz e  of t he 
school . :lhile t his i t em. was not 1.n.ol ud ed in  pa rt one or the quest ion• 
naire ,  it  wa s  li sted as en item i n  pa rt two . 
O n  pe rt on e  of the queet1 onne i re , tbe res ult s obta ined from the 
enti re st udy were as follows : 
Rank : 
1 .  Strength ot wolleJl • s pbya1 oel edue•t1 on d1 v1 a i on .  
( Item :S )  
2 .  Genera l reputati on ot East ern l ll 1not s University . 
{ Item 2 )  
P.eo ommende t ion trosn pa st graduetee .  ( Item "1 )  
Th e  above i t ellS will be eonsi dered the prime ta etors ot i nfluence 
for ell tb e stud.en.t s  who eompleted the qu.est1 onna1 re . 
On i t em ei ghteen , { other } , part two , the fol l owin� rea s ons were 
mentioned more tbsn one time . The number toll 0111i ng  ee ch 1 t ea 1r:11U cat ea 
the times 1t was reptated . 
Reputat 1cn ot the women ' s  ph1s i o e l  eduo•t 1 on d 1 v 1 e icn .  ( 6 ) 
Oftere a goo4 pb.Jn cel 84uoat1 oa program.. ( 2 )  
Rec anm.ended bJ pe et sredu� t ee or b1gh school p erso nnel . ( 6 ) 
All other ree soas ment i oned tor i t em e i rrbt 9en , ( oth er � , were 
cit •d only one time acd theretore were not r ep e�t ed hare . 
The f ollowing are the i tems from part two o:t 1 the questionnaire 
that r anked in order ot 1.mportan.oe one throU1:1h five . 
1 .  Goo d chance ot e oademi c success . ( Item 1 6 )  
2 .  Si ze o t  eebool . ( Item 9 )  
3 .  Rest suited U1J fi nan cial resources . ( ltem 7 )  
4 .  Heputat ion of s tart member( s } .  ( I tem 14 ) 
5 .  Att ra ctive 1Jol l03e campus . ( ltem 15 )  
The ab ove 1 t ema wi ll be consi dered the ti ve most impor tlilnt 
taotors of i nfluence tor pe rt two of the que sti onnair e. 
It mi ght be or i ntereet to note that tb.e i teu wb.ioh r a nked 
lowest were the tollowi n& l  
Pert one 
Item 9 - l)e1'tn1tenet.ie or requi rem&ntu for d egree . 
Part two 
Item 2 - Brother or s i ster attended . 
The following l ist cont ains the selling poi nts most ment ioned on 
part three or the quest1 oana 1re . The nwaber tollowing eaoh i tem repre-
sents t h e  nwuber ot times the t\ea was repeated . 
Well-rounded phyat c al edlll ett on c urri culum. ( 85)  
Ciualitied st i.iff .  ( 75)  
Smal l  si ze ot school . { 66 )  
Fri e�:lly d epel'tment . ( &l )  
Helpful ets ft. ( && )  
Va ri ety o .f' physi cal eduaau on :1ott  ·.ri t i  dB . ( 50 ) 
ixtra-ourri oula r activit i es .  ( 34 }  
I ndivi dual att enti on gi.V'ett to ma j ors . ( ;31 ) 
Fri endly s chool atmosphere. ( 28)  
Olos a�kn1t fr1 en41y ma Jor3 . { 2a }  
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as the moet popular selling po int s  ot Eastern Illinoi s University a a  
judged by the one h\ll'ldred and eip;hty one women phys1eal ed uc at i on ma jors 
who res pond ed t o  the questi onnai re .  
The fi ndings contaiaOtt in t hi s  Chapter wi 11 be us ed to a ra w eon­
eluai ollS and to make rec ommendati ons as a result ot this study . 9uoh 
reoomm.endati on.s a n.d oonolusi ons are oont d n.ed in  the f'ollow1 J:l& chapter. 
6\lTiUl&rl 
fbe pU?"poee of thl a stud7 �as to d et ermi ne whi ch taotor1 i n­
tluenoe4 the eeleotioa of Eastern 1111 noi a University bJ w omen. ph7si oal 
educ ati oa • jon . fte data waa s ecured. by a quest1 onn.d :re a4m1 n1 etered 
to one hundred a nd .S.shtr•oae such st udents . 'l'he reeulta wen compi led. 
ln aoedelli o class fora eo that oom.parisoaa oould be m9 a e  b et-.veea the 
classes whi ch parttotpnect in the atu47.  '11th the resultine; date , i t  
w•• anti ci pated that guide llnes Jlli gnt b e  tormed wh ich • ould lead to 
the imprOYement ot recrult1.na techni ques tor the wc:.uaen • s  phfsi cal 
educat ion 4 1v1 s1on , aad resultantly , more atu1ents tor Eastern I llinoi s  
Uni vers tty . 
9onolus1ons, 
'fhe purpose ot t h1a i nTaatigeti on was to determi ne the ef'tect of 
and i f  a oerta1n pattern exteted with respect t ,  :. s1:u1 ot high s ohool 
from whioh stud ents coae ;  triea.4a • or relat t 1n�s '  attendance at Eastern 
I lli nois University ; statect ree s ons for entar1 n.g East ern Ill1no1 s 
UniveraitJ ; diatanoe trom. home ; pub1 1 ctt 1  lllltert als end recruit ing 
persouel d irectly assoo1 ate4 with lastera I lUnoia Univerat tr; e c onom­
t oal , aooi olog1cel , or t1nen.c1 al backgrounds of f�mi l1es whose chi l dren 
ent er lastern I llinoi s Universit y.  
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The size of high sohools trom whieb •tudents who enter Eastern 
I llinois Universit7 01,;uae , t ended to t oUow a defi nite .Pattern . The 
ma Jori ty of stude.nt s came trorr. rel �tively s• ll s i ze high s ehoo ll!I. 
Si uy-four percent of t be s t udents c ome  from htgb e choolti wi th on e 
thousan� or lee s  enroll ement s .  Thirty-nia• percent ot t hese s tudents 
ctuae f r om  hi gh s eh.ools or very s mall eun·ol lments--fivs hundred o r  lees . 
'f'h.ere W<U1 evi dence that thi s  pattern might b e  changi ng .  The 
sophomore olasi; and the fresh.mn class ha« .more students tl•om large 
high scb.ools ( fOOO and 011er ) than the other thre6 cla sses . Twenty-one 
et ilden.ts ( 12%) had gradueted from high a chools of e.ru.·ollmentg ax­
oeedi .rw t N O  thousand s tudent$ . 
'.:'he evi d en ce did seem to c onf'irm that Eas tern l llino is Uni ·"ersity 
at tract s student.a trom BWlll s i ze high schools . The rea s on  t or t his 
pe t.t err. c o'!lld be that !!:astern l l. 11 nob Un1ver411i t y  is generally coru1i d­
er19d s s1u:ll uni vue ity u n.d therefore attreet s  dlft:udente t:rom s mell size 
M � sch ools beo&us e they would feel more "at home" her e .  
There were t hree i tems o.n t he quegtionne ire eono ern ing fr1 &nde 
er.Ji/or: rela tive.a :!Jitt endi nii East ern I l li nois Univer sity . The i t em 
ecncerr, i.i:ig brother or s is t er ett ending Ea�tern Illinoi s Universi ty 
:ranked last.  The i t em concern ing parents � att endance :rented next to 
the l ast . The item deali ng �ith the attendanc e of fri en ds r anked 
ninth i n  a scale of ei ghteen . 
� ompari np, the cl asses on the 1 tem c oncern ing trtena • s  att endance , 
there s eems t o  b e  a p att ern of' decrease end t hen i ncree t11e .  The Wi"'r/N 
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for the cl asses wee as tollowa : 





l . 188 
1 . 0'14 
l . 1'14 
1 . 16'1 
1 . 408 
1'!111r1 c lass . Thi s c i. ea na influenced more by friends attend ing i'..eatern 
lll iaoi a  Univers ity tben the other fOUl" elaaaes . 
The fa ctor ot parents ud/r.rr brothers or s i111 tera attendi ng :tt:a stern 
I l linoi s UniTersity a s  bei ng ll'JB i nfluence 1a  n.on•e:d. ttsnt . '!"he taet.or 
of' fri enb a ttending P.iaetern I ll i noi s University could ba ooneidered a 
m1 nor i nf lu1:nwe but not one ot co nsi derable importance. 
' n  pe. rt three ot tlle questionnai re the st ud ents wEmt asked t o  
stat e r eas ons t or  e el lill& Eastern Illinois U.niYerslty . The m jori tJ ot 
the st ut1ents would •l!utll• Jketern Ill inois Univarai t.7 h y  ex:pouad lag ca 
tr e w omen ' s  phyd eal e 4uoetion ourri cmlum end the q U&lit 1  es o t  the sta f't .  
The s tudents thought these items w ere the s trongest selling poi nt s .  
Tta:re ��a s  e definite h otor ot influenoe bec•us e cm "!)art one ot the 
divis i on" wae ra nked tiret . On p8rt two of t he quest ionna ire , t he 
There wa s  e def ini te pattern of i ncrease on th e i t em  "strength 






0 . 938 
l . 037 
l . 130 
l . 242 
l. 633 
Wi tb each enteri ng  cl as s  the t mport11nce ot t hi s  item increa sed .  
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Th ere was elao a defi nite pattern concerning the it e m  "reputati on ot 
etett members . •  The WFT/N for the classes was as :follows : 
19 85 Seniors 
19 66 Seniors 
19 56 Juniors 
1966 Sophomo res 
19 64 freshmen 
1 . 625 
1 . 556 
l . 5tm 
l . 849 
1 . 957 
Thi e 1 t em  d ecrea s ed sli ght ly 1 n  importance bet;veen clas ses but 
increased with t he s ophomore and trethmen classe1!h 
With the numerous stated sel ling points conc erning \he physi ca l  
educati on curri culum and staff,  end the highly rank ed i tems conc erning 
the same factors • it  can be c oncluded t h at  the a fore.merit ioned factors 
are highly infl uential .  
There wer • two 1tams e on aernlng tho i ntluenoe of distance from 
parental home ot the stUdents . On part oae , the t t em  waa " c onven-
1 ence ot loe at1on near ho.me. . This item ranked rourth . The WPT/N tor 
the cl.asses wa a e s  :t'ollowe : 
1965 Sen i ors 




o . saa 
. � 661 
1 . 087 
. 909 
0 . 490 
On p a rt two , th• 1 tem read 1' olm1 eness to home1' .  It ranked 






l .  &0r 
. 96� 
1 . 65� 
l . 4'.:i 9 
0 . 980 
The two p atterns tor these 1telll'IB were exact l y  t he M me .  There was 
e slight decrease with the s eni or cla �a of 1 9 66 and than an increa se with 
the junior clae! end then a steady decrease wi th the next two c lasses.  
't'he s harp (! f;)crease w1th the freshme n c la ss seemed to i ndic ate 
that there b far l us influence ooneerntng di sta n oe from home now 
then then waa with th e ee.n.ior end. junior studen.t s .  
sti ll could b e  cons i dered en important taotor ot influence tor this 
group of students . 
There were three item.� on the questi onna i re whi ch were conO$l"lled 
with the dht:d buti on ot uni• ers ity publi ci ty ma.terin ls or admi ssi ons 
pereon.nel d irectly aaeoe ieted wi th East ern I lli nois University . On 
part one , the item dealing with personnel from tha 1:tdm1 ss iori. ' s  c!'fi ee 
wa s r"1nked ni nth ;  the item dealing with Mterhls 'itf1l: ill ranked le st . On 
pa rt two or the quest ionnaire . t he it em �ealing with representati ves 
from tho a ihrd eeion ' e offi c e  wa.e ranked tenth . 'rhe patt erns tor the 
above it ems establ i sh ed from the M:."T/N were a s  foll ows : 
1965 Seniors 




19 6l!I [�eni ors 
1966 Seniors 
1966 J'unt or s 
1966 Sophomores 
1966 Fres hmen 
1 955 Ben1ors 
1966 Seniors 
1966 luniora 
19 66 Sophomor es 
1966 Fresuu 




0 . 145 
o . ooo 
. 037 
. 043 
. 1  :)$ 
0 . 061 








1rhe two 1:tbove 1 temm eon.cerni ng the personnel from tb.e admiss ion • s 
oft1 oe Cleerea sed iJnd then i no reiased wi th the treshnien cbss . The 
pettern o:r the 1 t e.m  concerned with ma t eri als decreased e nd tb:m sl ightly 
i ncreased with the s ophomore cle s a  and then 4eere s&d . 
The 1 t ems  ware e. 1 1  r�nked l ow a nd  'ended to show a d eoru se 1!1 
inf'lueaee , therefore these tactora could not be consi dered i nfluential 
for this group of students . 
There were five i t ems on the quest ionna i re d ea ling with econom-
ioel or fi nancia l espeot e of the students . On part, on e ,  the it em 
read •low oos t " .. 'l'h h it em ranked :t'U'th . The patt ern establ i shed by 
the WP'f/N for the classes was a s  tollows t 
1965 Seni ors 
1966 Seniors 
U S& 1uniors 
196$ Sophoaoree 
19 &6 1"reehme 
0 . 563 
· "'" 
1 . 217 
. .,., 
0 .. 489 
This pattern shows •• i noree se includ i ng the junior cl••• and 
then a steady deorease .  The tresh!lan c lass ahows lesa 1 afl\18l\ee bJ 
'hi s tact or than the oth•r c lasses . 
i tem.e :  
hrt two ot the questt.ouat re contains the tollowlag •ooaomi cal 
Best suited ar ts. fta aelal r esources 
O ffers part-time job 
Scholars hi p  made availabl e 
Loan made available 
The above ti rt.ft i t em. rsnked th ird and had the followi ng 'ffF'f/N 
patt enu 




19 66 rreahmea 
2 . 250 
l . f04 
l . 95'1 
2 . l.6? 
l . 918 
The l'lBxt 1 tem, part-t ime Job ,  r anked thi rt eenth an.4 had the 
tollowing patt ern : 
1965 Seniors 
19 66 Seniors 








0 . 490 
The scholarship it em ranked seventh and had the tollow1 ng pattern : 





1 . 875 
l . 370 
1 . 91:3 
l . 288 
l . 34? 
The last 1 t e:m.,  loans , ranked si xteenth and h � d  the t'oll owi.ng 
pattern: 
1965 Ssni on 
19 66 Seni ors 
l 966 J'nni ora 
1966 Soohomores 
1966 Freshmen 




0 . 327 
The pa tterns for the f irst three i te�s showed a tluetuett on wi th 
unti l  the sophomore ele es  and then an i n.crease for the nen two ola sees . 
Tho two i tems ecncern ing the coat ot sohco l  aa4 financial re-
soUl"cee both were ranked high .  The i t em �low e ost " 41d not r•.tlk e s  
high es "best ouit oo my fiMno ial resources . ..  '!'hi s coul« be that the 
students di d not c�nei dcr the school one of "low cost• or i nexpensive 
bl1t at the aame ti me ,  tho ught the school d i d  fi.t their f'1na.n.c1 a l  re-
eouroes . 
The scholarship i t em  ranked r elat i vely high . The junior el �ss 
s eemed to be most i ntl uenoed by the avei labi l1 ty of soholarshi ps . This 
may be due to the number or schola rships t h i s  c la s s  had obtd:o.ed . 
'!'he i t ems c on cerning loans and part•time jobs were ranked low 
and could not be c onsid ered :fa c t ors ot influence .  Loans had no 
in:f'luen.o H on th e juni or e b s s  and very lit tle on the other c l ass es .  
One r e. eon tor the lack o t  i nfluence of loaAs could be that the 
studen ts wer e not made awa re ot the ava i lab1 Uty of the mone1 , end/or 
ti nanc1�1 arrangement s had alread1 �een IU!de tor thei r educat i on �•-
tore the7 came to sch ool . 
The on e 1 tem deal i ng  with the $OC1al e speot ot the student was 
"$orori ties on eentJpus . ,. 'f."ht a i t em ranked :ti tt eenth 8.nf! the patt ern 
1 9 63 Sen1.ors 
1966 aen iore 
1966 luniore 
1966 Sopb.omcres 
196 6 l'reshmen 




0 . !04 
Thi a pattern showed a decrtMse � t o  the junior cl at!a end the a 
eha.rp increase end a steedy decreas e wit h  the toll owi ng two o le sees , 
Sorori t i es tended nt.>t t o  be or 1 .ntluen:ee with thi s �roo.p ot atul!enta . 
The j unior ola es waa 1 ntluenoed IIC8t bJ thi s  item. Thi e claee probably 
had more st udent s who p ledeed eororit 1 es than the other classes. 
an4 "good ehaa.ee o f'  academi c 8 W) O eS8 . "' 1tSize ot eohoo l" was r a n\\: e4  
aa tiret aAd "academi c suc cee a ff  wes renked second . The patt ern f r:r 
13'. z e ot school i t em f'rom the 'tfi?T/N is aa toll ows : 
1965 Senior• 
19 66 Seniors 
196& 1tmiore 
l9 S& Sophomores 
19$6 Freshmen 
2 . 500 
2 .074 
2 . 21'1 
2 . 152 
2 . 204 
Tb.i s patt ern was oonsistent ly b1gh for all the ol•s•ee. Thi e 
item was the mos t  important f8otor or 1 nfl uenoe tor thi s group of 
etudent8 .  I t  i s  intereett ng to note that J.astern I l linoi s Uni Tersit1 
is growi ng ra pid ly and in the near tut ur e  w ill not be considered a 
smal l sohool . Tbe.IJ �  students sel �oted Ee.st$rll I llinois U.niver si t7 
beeeus e  it was emall and they could receive i ndividua l  att ention • 
.Als o  t he chance for a �ademi o  s uoce es w ::1 s  bel i eved to be high. Thi s 
i tem' s patt ern from t h e  w�>'J'/N was a s  followa : 
1965 Suniora 
1966 Seni ors 




2 . 148 
2 . 087 
2 . 212 
2 . 2B6 
This patt ern wa s highly c:ons iatent tor th e cla ss es . It , like 
the a i ze of Mhoo l , could be consider ed  as ii highly i mportant factor 
of i nfluenc e .  
These two items a pp$1!1r to h e  very e lo� ely related . Many stud ents 
beli eve tha t  sma l l  eehools are acade.rd. eally eru:.11er than large uni ver-
s i t i eB . '!'hey a l. s o  t eel more a ccept ed et e:rnall schools e nd ,  therefore . 
can a d just mor e q ui ckly to a cademi c l i t e. 
Tho strong women ' s  physi cal educat i on divhi on ;  it.a etatf ; a n d  the 
good reputati on, of sma ll-shed East ern l llino i e  t:tni varsity are the ma i n  
ftictors o t  in:f'luence for tba group of one hundred a nd eighty-one ma jor 
student s . 
R eeom.mendat. 1 ons 
I n  l ight of t h e  a forement ioned eoncl us icms , the wrt ter beli eves 
the following rec oomienda t i on s  are in order : 
1 .  Additi onal study i s  needed t o  determi ne "�hat !treyth 
meant to the student s when they chos. fJ th e i tom 
•'strength of the wo:men • s  ph;;si e d  $d ueation d ivi s i on. " 
2 .  lidd i t i ona l study is ne eded to determi ne how a school , 
a department � rir a ste ff obta ins a strong re put et ion . 
Al so ,  how n ewa or th is reputat i on  i a  d i.s s emintutea to 
prca pt>otive st uden t s . 
:i3 .  l'a:rsonnel and mat eri als from the admiss i on 9 s 
otfi oe mi ght be .s ent to a broad er a relli . Si nc e  
addit ion.a l student s �re enrollt n.g a t  "§:astern 
l llino18 University from larger h igh schoo ls 
and from great er di stances , the �d.mi saion • a  
off'i ae mi ght be encouraged to work w 1 th th eae 
l'U,,68 1"1 . 

Dr .  Glel'Ul DaaJ.els 
Audio•Viallt l Dep1r\.119at 
WeA tera 1 111ao1s Ua1 "1t1'at'r 
Ma coab ,  Illiaot.a 
Dear Dr .  !>eaiels • 
Rout e  4: ,  LiO.oola J!ipway 
Charleston , l ll 1ao1 a 
J'anw1r7 27 , 1 965 
R eoentl :r ,  I wee i aft>raet1 by 9andra Modi aett that 1 011 htl4 
oom.plet ed a di aeer\a\loa wlli oh w a a s imi lar t o  the maet e • a thesis l 
as writi ng. 
l f  at a ll poaailale, l would li ke to obtain e O opJ of t he 
quest ionnai re \hat )'Oll ue4 ta JOU' a tud y. I pl.ea t o  uee a 
qu�st ionnai re and w ou14 Uk• \ o  haTe yours aa a gui de. 
J�nJ other IJ \lgfld\1088 C1lf alp t hat JOU 111.ght \Jliftk Of 1'1 11 b e  
grea tly a ppreoiate4 . 1 b.ave jut started the prel imiaU'J plasm.tag, 
ao a ll e aaia tanoe 1 •  nee4e4 . 
Helen Koontz 
61 
?&comb , Illinoi s 61455 833-4&1  
Helen. loontz 
Rout e  4 ,  Lincoln Righwa7 Rd . 
Oharleston . I l l1no1 e 
Dear Madamn : 
l have your letter ot 1anuery 27 , 19,5 , concerning eoae informa­
ti on you desired with reger4 to ii diaertati on whi ch: l di d .  Aa At1gbt 
be expected I detect. just a alight tone ot ditllpa i r  i n  your letter , b ut  
I hope t hi e  aoes.n tt  detour you in anJWaf from. go ing &head with 1 t .  
I am encloei.r:ig a COP1 of the quest1 onaire whi eh l used w ith my 
di s artati on ,  and you may find thi s  of some help to you . I a pent 
conaiderable ti me in sett1 nc th is up end whi le much ot i t  a&J not 
apply t o  your study , .l think t he form •1 !lelp you in whet 70\l a re 
doi ng. 
Page three or t he quastio.na i :re ,  t hat is the oheck: liet page ,  I 
think mi ght be quit e efteot ive with t he vrork thut you are 4 01q. Sine• 
it i s  yery easy tor students to so throu.@h thi s •  1 t  appear• troa JllJ 
exp eri enoe t hat a form s et up thi s way i s  one t hat you w Ul probably 
set e better return on . 04 page two ot the que�t1 ona1re , I tbiak JOU 
might get s ome ma t erial trom the parent s •  educati o.n ,  the tud. lJ 'baek­
ground. es well a .A  the looation or di stance :from home ta oollece. l 
tound th&t e la rge p ercentage of the students c ame trom w ithin whet I 
calle4 aommut i nP. di sta nce or a distan ce of fi fty mi les from home. Tbts 
mi�ht be i nt eresting for you to oheo k .  A s  tar a s  pe ge tour is concerned , 
I think thi s mi �ht need some clari tioati on . The items on cost , { where 
we cons i dered thst i f  oost were no ob ject ) nlight be intereeting tor you 
to ccnsi  6.er . As far as the estim9te of eollepe training i s  c oncerned , 
tmle a rr,  y ou turther detai l the li st t ha t  I n�ve , I don ' t  'beU evo that JOU 
,lii H .  ge t 'lily va li d i nformation from th i s .  There era too m•.u:i.y thi ngs 
1.u;npeo t o;, ethe1 · here tbet don ' t  give a t rue picture . I f()W.Ul e: nuber 
of �tud ents confused when they t ri ed to answer it . 
Beyond wha t you might get tl"om the questt ond re , i t  l •re t o  
offer you any sugi;i:esti ons , i t  rdght be this : Since you are doing this 
within the department of women • s  ph.ys i eal e d ucation , I would very 
definitely get the oooperuti on ot y our dep,\l :rtmant chai rman or bead . 
It n ll help you vory much i f  you can a ccompany this qu$Stione ire wi th  
a l•tter from. your department head putting just a l ittle pressure on. 
the studen ts to g et 1 t back t o  you. The seeo.nd t hing that 1 w ould d o  
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would be to o et yours elf a doedli n a. When t h es e  q 11t:;�t iona i :r ea go out 
w1 t hin a )' eriot! n t  t tme • nay t en thys • a ny thttt ti re not be ck should be 
sunt f.l fo llow-u.? to  them. This tel low-up l :.011ld ;,;.l ,, o  h�•ve ;r,1'.I out 
over the signature ot your department bead . liBybe a second t ollow-up 
lett er would in.sur e you:r gett ins:� a good ret urn . �JoE3t �; thri sor� are 
impressed with a high r et u.l'n on queAti ond re t ype of' R tud l es . 
Along w ith the questiona i re ,  you w ill heve t o  d ec i de wluat t y pe 
of 11te t i s t i c:m l  en.i�lyds you a re going to do w ith th. is informati on ,  !ill:ld 
thi s '.t ou.14 be s omething you ' ll  haYe t o  w ork out with your a dvi sor . ! 
don ' t  kuo"" wbut re;uirements Eas tern he.a in  this r egard , b ut I would 
not th ink that tor • ltester ' a  4egree that you w ould need to got very 
de8p int o s tati nt i cs. N� £1. l one.:; w i th your �uest1ona 1 r e , I b eli eve 
that 1 t would be most holptul to you to i nclude some back:gr0W14 intor­
me t i on ::ibout the students. n1 th h  I m1.utn s ome t ype or t es ti� d evi c e  
to i nd icate t hei r l evel of acad emic abili ty . This l ev el ot a cademi c 
abi lity would be measured by the entranoe t est whi eh '!!:a stern uses . 
One that i s  very common e ltbougll ll!aste:m may not use it . 18 the ACT o.r 
m.<Jre e ol!'l!nonly referred to a s  Act Tea t .  If you us e this r emember that 
it is broken d own into tour ar&&a . Don 't get s o  c omprehensi ve as to 
try to u.e e e ll of them. :Probably y our befit bot would be t o  t ake the 
oompoli te seore and w ork trom that . Your test.i ng den artm.ent. can g ive 
you the neoes aury i nformati on to o ompe.re these ACT scores w ith nat i onal 
avenges . Thi s  gives you a good background for the study which you are 
Mking.  
Whi l e  thi s  h·' S been rather ha s ti ly put t ogether , I hope t hat I 
have given you some i deas from my background as to s ome thinga best to 
d.o t o  complete y our study . Msay I take this opportuni ty to wiah you 
best or luck as you progre&$ with it , and if I c an be of an7 f urther 
help to you , pleus e  c ontact me . 
Si ncerely , 
Glenn H .  Dani els ,  Ph. D  .. 
�duceti onal TeleTi S iOD 
P . s .  ! would a ppreciate your grecti �  .�andre Modi s ett tor me e nd l 
hope t hat she is p;ett1 ng a long well et  tastorn . 
Q!lD : bb 
::!!nc . 
TO :  Mrs . L .  Koontz 
Hea lt h  Educa t i on 
Sorry for the delay in returning thi s .  I h ave l ooked it over agai n and 
feel that your well -organi zed questi onna i re should produce some s igni f­
i cant d ata for study . I have only one s ugg es t.i on . You mi,�ht add t h e  
word admi s s i on s  t o  item 6 under I and 4 und er II if  t his  is your int ent . 
Perhaps you are thinking ot reoresen.toti ves in the g eneral s ense . 
�)lea s e  torward the steneil for the cover lett er for my si gnature . 
Don ' t  h es i t ate t o  cal l  OA this offi ce i f  we c an b e  of furt he r  assi st an c e .  
Jb 
cc : Dr . �lorenc e Prybylowski 
Devi d T .  Ba i rd 
Director of Admiss i ons 
64 
Deer 
Not long a �o ,  1ou received a oopy ot a q,ueet ionnalre oonoem ing 
your rea s ons :f'or selecti ng Eastern Illinois University in order t o  
nt'l jor il  physical educati on . I know t hat you , like the reat of us ,  
Ill'& busy , but won ' t  you teke a little time now to c om.1,lete the quest ions? 
Becaus e so many ot the queeti onaires have been returned , I am 
encouraged to think that I might be able t o  aohhwe .o.ea:rly ono lumclred 
percent in n\ll'ilber ot respon.aes . I would li ke to think that 7ou w 111 
help . You do understand tb•t the more d�ta I have , the more a esurenoe 
1 wi ll heve in drawing conclusi ons . Your reasons ere important to the 
total pi cture ! so--
Thank you tor reedi ng this l etter which na really mea n.t to l>e a 





C O L L E G E  AT T E N D A N C E  I N D E X  
Dear Student : 
In cooperation with other Minnesota colleges and universities, a study 
is being conducted of the characteristics of students entering Minnesota 
colleges and universities today and of the conditions under which they at­
tend. One of the obj ectives of the study is to ascertain why students chose 
the college they attend and what factors may have affected that choice. 
This information should be helpful as we plan for college education in the 
future.  
Your administration is cooperating in the study by furnishing infor­
mation from school records. However, additional data are needed that 
only you can furnish. The information will be confidential and the identi­
fication of any individual will be lost as the questionnaire becomes part 
of information furnished by several thousand students. 
It is important that you supply this information so that the study will 
be representative and thorough. Please complete and return the ques­




Dear Ph)'ai oal B4ueat ion Major , 
As partia l  requi rement tor a master ' s  degree in ed ucation , I have 
elected to write a thes1s . The probl e111: a rea which proved t o  be ct 
greatest i nt eres t  to ae c ent ered 1n the tollow1 ng quest ion ; why do 
wome.n who i ntend to aejor i n  ph181 cal educat ion ohooee Eaat ern I llinoi s 
Univers ity? 
The university a dm1a1st rat 1on a nd the :Oivis t on ot P.hJst oal lducatio.n 
tor wom.ea are ooop..rat.iag ill tbe stu.dJ b7 furn.1al 1.ag baa1o 1Al'ornm•S. on . 
Eo:.vever ,  • 4dl t1oaal date 1 11 needed which only you can pro'f1de . 
Please rea d each item oare .full;y and ti ll in al l q uest iOllS ooapletelJ 1 
s o  tha t I w ill know •Why totr chose iutera to •jor la Jhr•loal eduoa­
t 1on. "' We n eed 7our res.pone • t o  a ssi st in evalutiq '11• p'l'eseat 
program. Your thol.lgb.\fll  a n.Pers wi ll  l>e the 'be lia tor 4etwatatnc 
how improve.meni i ll  the --�· e \U'ri oulwa end in \b.e a4ad.s1 i ons program 
ea.n be made so t hat students ot high cali ber w ill c ont inue to c ome t o  
Ea st ern . Thank you tor Jeul' help . 
Sinc erely , 
Rel en I< oon tz 
Bame ; 
Coll ege Ola s s 1t1cet 1on : Please ci rcle : Jr . So . 1r. Sr. 
Oollege Address ; Phone : 
High Sebool From Wh1eh Gndusteds 
( Give cit7 and s t a t e  i n  w hi ch  lo cated . ) 
High Schoo l Enr olmeQ.t : 
6V 
Eastern Illi nois Universit y 
Charleston , I l lin o ia 
�esti on : Why do 110men who major in phJaic�l e ducat ion choose Eastern 
I llinoi s University to do thei r  w o rk? 
I .  I n  the blanks et the lett , in order of imr>0rtenee ,  1 n41 eate the 
Ntnm:D of the answers whi ch apply in your eai;Je . Limit 1ourselt t o  
three ( 3 ) chui ees . 
bt l .  
2 .  
2nd 3 .  -
4 .  
3rd 5 .  · s. 
' ·  
e .  
9 .  
10 . 
ll .  
Heputat i on ot one or more PJta ff' members. 
Genera l reputet:i. on of Eastern I ll i noia tfaivers ity . 
Strength ot the woaen • s  ph1eical  education divi si on . 
Conven i ence ot locati o.n n ear hom.e . 
Low cost . 
I nfluence of Ea�tern ' s representati ves trom the 
admi ssi ons offi ce . 
RecoBL�endati on trom past graduates . 
Reputat ion tor pla cing graduates in goo4 pos iti ons . 
Defi niteness of requi reme nts for d egree .  
Meterials s ent t o  our sch oo l  from the admtsa tons 
offi ce. 
Other. ( Specify ) 
I I . Oheck the appropriete c olumn atter each of t he followi ag to show its 
importanc e  in your choi ce . 
l .  
2 .  
5 .  
6 .. 
7 .  
e .  





1 - Highly Important 
2 - Importa nt 
Closenes s  to home 
:5 - Fa irly Important 
4 - Of No Importance 
Brother or si st er ittended7 -: -; -;  -; -; 7 -:  
Materi als di st ribut ed by the admi s s i on ' s  
offi ce 
I nfluence ot F.ast ern ' s  representative� 
from th� admi s sions ottt oe 
Fri ends attended . • • • •  : 7 7  7 -; -; -; -;  
P!!irent ( a ) attended -· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Best suit ed my fi nanci a l  resour ces 
ottar ot a ?ert-time job • • • • •  : -: -: -: 
Size ot school 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .,... _ _ _ _ ._.. 
Scholarshi p ma d e  ava ilable 
Loan made eva1 lab le • • • 7" 7 7 �; :· 7' 7 7 
Sororiti es  on oampus ' - - - ..... - - - - - -- · -
l ! I . I n  n o  more than f'ift:'f ifiO:r'.1a , t oll us h� 1ou w ould "a•ll n leat ell"m te 
a Mgb ach;:->ol 6':i rl who 1a as pl•n:.un.ng to ••Jor 1 11  phyd nel edu.cat ion . 

seniora 1966 
.Al'bi A ,  J'enet. 
An4rws , Rebeooa 
Beoou.e, la4i.a• 
ierro7er ,  Carol 
Browo . Jua, 
Jruch , Pat 
Oarl•J , C. rol 
l':Lt aleor1 , Glenae 
Gavin. , Mai-7 
Ka•, .Alaa 
Long , Suaaa 
toruc , 1•aet 
Mutzl , ltoole 
R�i u on ,  Doua 
Roaag•r ,  1001 
Sohrea, O•rolJll 
Semon . !f•u:•ao 
Shelt.on , hl''bar• 
lUoan, Shi :rl•J 
Welters , li!ar7 
W.tklaa , C7ath1 a 
ili <tkham, let 
69 
1uniors lt&e 
Mld re , bran 
Baolot , Roselle 
Bohn . hrbara 
Booth . :laren 
Broal.e1 . Jlaao1 
Bul1•raa , J11n7 
Clever , D1•n• 
fear4a7 , btbryn 
Olerua ; Su.sea 
OuJ•r . Jlanq 
Hert ; Rosanna 
Batch , JoJUtl• 
J.iRJ'J J Cller)'l 
LeCos\o ,  Bev1rl1 
Lanma n ,  · Peula 
Leo.oUrt , llal'1 l1n 
Jitel1A t Mal"J 
Morri s , Mar Jori • 
lt<>ulton , t1a4a 
P•tt ers oa , Carla 
Phillipe , Martha 
Re•4 • Che:eyl 
:ao1ere , Kar• 
VaY:rinek , Carol 
w..-.er . U ada 
,0 
Seniors 1966 
hrtran4 , Suzanne 
hooks , l'ere.n 
Chesnut , RS. ta 
Davia ,  Diane 
frl e4man , Ltnda 
Baglauer , Loui s e  
llett1 oh ,  lean 
letters , Bonni e 
loau , Donni e 
hete , K.athleea 
llnoa ld , Karren. 
naa ,  Karen 
Io•hler , Mi chelle 
t.areea . Jerea 
torenc • 'Bec)q 
!fclOollegnn , Linda 
Meehan , 111taal1n. 
Jfu:rbarger , Carolp 
JIMfldrk , P•UJ' 
Rublr , Dana 
•utherford , lea nt •  
Starwalt ,  Kleen.or 
Steele ,  Ar4el 
Tectae1er , :Otar.me 
Tennis 1 Sa 111 
vt 4on1 , Jt'arc i a  
Vitton , Marcia 
�·et dner , Geraldine 
Wendlandt , 1eais 
Wiggi ns , 1udy 
Sophomo reG 1 9 65 
/,di;rr1s • Joyce 
Am'tn1ehl • 1 orry 
£.par , 1an1 c e  
Aper , 1010• 
Barker , Carol 
Bergbauer , Mari on 
Bayer , Rosa 
Bixby , Laura 
Boyaz· 1 .il.del ine 
Bradford , Marr 
breitzka , Mari lyn 
:arowa , 1acki e 
Buehue , Brenda 
Ca 11 e.ha.n , Sl:ls•n 
Carr , Linda 
Olsmor , Karlene 
C lapp , Jul ia 
Covey . Karen 
Dani els , Bonnie 
IJavis , Margaret 
Eich ,  Eaney 
1!'1 ek9a , Kathryn 
Fii&eillf! , StJ.ndre 
Ga.no , Betty 
G8rd , Judy 
Ola a el , J.:me 
r..odo.ar'5. , i>rdyth 
Green , Carolyn 
f'!remp , B�r':&r�. 
Guyer , Qwe.u 
Rashu , Cri s 
RoUl le , Nth.el 
Humphrey , Jeanne 
tookingbi ll , Twi la 
Lowell , J'ud i th 
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J(cDoaald , Janet 
•teure , Ca ro le 
�ll et , Nancy 
lluelltr , Dee 
lovot..uy , 1Jancy 
Oakwood , Gl ori a 
Obermoeller , Leeta 
O.erbeelr , Mery 
Pai.aobal 1 Ada ir 
P•rklaa , Ruth 
·E'etereen , Shttron 
Q.ueen. r ... inda 
l1ei 4 ,  Li nda 
Reue:r , Loui se 
Ro'b1till.lon . Ci ndy 
Rohrer , J'ud 1th 
SB\illlders , .tcdell a  
Schaefer , Chri s t i e  
Schuyler , Me:cci a 
Shear•r , Barbare 
Sheridan , Becky 
Shields, Pat 
Sm.art , J'ranc•s 
Stevenson, Judy 
St ickel , Mary 
Swan s on ,  Var� 
'Tate , ?e t 
'I'i.tterka , i"at 
'I'ikelsky • Judy 
\Tahl , Pam 
liogonse H or ,  L .  Mm 
•Vatkins , Linda 
delton , Shru· on. 
Willmore , �a r 1 lyn 
Yings t ,  K 11 r!llt• 
Freshmen 1966 
.Abe l l ,  »:ar7 
.Adema , Cb.eri l 
Beck , !S'8thleen 
Best , 1uet 
Burteind , Betty 
Oa111t ,  Barl>ara 
Clark . :erenda 
lunk , larlee 
flel l ,  .'Tan.et 
Gilbri de , Ne.ac1 
Gru.nloh , Donna 
Ra ll , 1an1ee 
Hami lt on ,  Linde 
Haskell . 0JD.th1 a 
Hawki ns , Darlene 
Ban , Rebecca 
!Ierdes , Docn.e 
1U ldebrant , Mari an 
Hostetter , J'ud)' 
Bowser , Lorinda 
Hribar , Carol 
Jayr , She ron 
J'anvr1 n. .  Linda 
1eschaw1 tz , Kathle en 
.rurgens , Qaye 
'12 
Koenig , Diulen $  
lielll'b , Oa ro 1 e 
Lester , summ 
Lucier ,  Mari a nne 
l'arshall , Lynde 
•rttn , Oe:rol 
lla7es , t.oretta 
JlcDonal4 , V1ek1 
Mor.rte , Judi tb 
RoJ.trisoa , Margeret 
0 1 Connor , Shelia 
Pederson , SuzQnne 
Pcl1tt. e ,  J'an e 
Prather ,  Elaine 
Pro vi nzano , J.�a ri l7n 
Qu1na , 1anot 
Repp , J"udy 
Sanders • Ji ll 
!b1 el e , Bette 
'fyner , Ut chele 
Viac \1111 , 1odme 
We1 1&11d ,  Jathrine 
�lfei s a . rat 
Went e ,  Oarol 
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